
IS THROWN

Governor Geer Breaks First Sod For Bohemia Rail-

road Amidst Cheers of Crowd Assembled to

Witness the Ceremony.

Wednesday the people of Cottlagc drove celebrated tlic "breaking
of the first sod" fur the new railroad into the great Ilohcmfn Mining
District, with appropriate ami imposing ceremonies. Governor Geer
iiiiil party arrived on tuc liner o'clock train and were met at the depot
by u large and enthusiastic crowd. From the train lie was escorted to
it stand that had been hastily erected nenr the proposed terminus of the
Hohcmia railroad, where the large crowd assembled. After invocation
by Rev. L I). Heck, Gov. T. T. Gccr was intiodnccd by Mayor Job in
n few well chosen remarks. The Governor's talk was short but to the
point and he informed the crowd thnt he had come all the way from Sa-

lens to "break sod" and not to make a speech and also informed them
that it was not the first sod he had ever broken either.

lie then descended from the platform with shovel in hand and at a

ixilnt indicated by Mayor Job turned the first sod for the new Hohcmia
railroad while the crowd cheered wildly for the Governor and the new
enterprise.

Senator llooth was then introduced, who held the attention of the
crowd time and whose remarks were frequently applauded.

The afternoon meeting which had been held during a gentle Ore-

gon shower, was then adjourned until 7:30 in the evening when the
crowd was usked to hi Martin's Hall when a public rcce-tio- u

would be held.
Martin's Hall was filled to overflowing in the evening with an en-

thusiastic crowd that defied the rain which fell in torrents.
Mayor Job acted as chairman of the meeting and introduced Gov.

Geer, who was followed by Senator llooth, W. Kuykcudall, S. II
Friendly, Col. Hocffcr, and others, all of whom addressed the audience
briefly but whose remarks were well directed and well received.

At the close of the meeting an informal reception was tendered
Gov. Geer and all present were privileged to snake the band ol tlic Dig
good-nature- Governor of Oregon.

The exercises passed ofi" smoothly and without a hitch throughout,
and much cicdit is due the enterprising citizens who had the matter in
charge. 1

The crowd hi attendance was surprisingly large when we takc.into
consideration the condition of the roads, thciuelcmency ol the weather,
and the short time that was had in which to notify the people.

Tim C. M: A. band furnished the music for the occasion and is also
deserving of much credit lor assisting to make the exercises spirited and
Interesting throughout the afternoon and evening.

When Cottage Grove becomes a city of much size and many inhabi-

tants as it is sure to become within a few years, the coplc who were pres-

ent on this happy occasion will rcuicmlwr it as the great cpoc in the
history of the city, marking the turning of the tide of population and
wealth this way.
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Snow fell with the rain last Fri

day evening but melted
' atcly in the valleys.

thnt

Over sixtv Eugene took suite August 4. inc.'. i.uuIh
advantage the ex- - of Marl

Portland last Priday. ()ffk.(i HU.om Hta.m.lt
turning home the first or the week, purchase of

South.
James Hemenw.15 jr. ,lllma. west mid will offer proof

and and J. V.. lundHnnght
Young took in the O F. valuable tlmlK--

i..,,u...i tilturul numuscs and to
ccicuninwi. claim

A excursion trom Koaentirg iiccciver huh
nil... tu.llllll nassed office How-burg- , Oregon, Mini- -

nil.l ,I.-Nl- l, 1rthrough to Poriland on the 25th for

the I. O. O. If. celelirauon ori-la'n-

W. Davis, practical
Southwest Virginia, ha'

been dehorning cattle for Felix
Currin and others this in this
vicinity.

Last Friday th initiul ball game
the season was played at Kugene

bttween the mid faculty

teams resulting in favor the lat-

ter to it.
The bursting the water hose

between the on
tie train near station last

Friday caused the suspension
work for short time

Those in attendance at the
trained animal Morris &

Rowe.s which exhibited Kugene
last Friday report splendid at-

tendance and way in

fact much better than usual.
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In recent article, prominent phyi-cut- !
iw'vh. "It noxt ImpoHHiblo

thopliy'ili-lm- i get patients torarry
miy prescribed eoiui-oo- f liyuienuor

diet to amullcit ho e

reiurt left. tho druir treiitr
ment." When mihllclnos nro lined fot

eonatlpiitlon, the uioat mild mill
uontla obtainable, lucb Cliitutbcr-Fuln'- a

Stomaoh Liver Tablets, should
employed. Their uo
constlpatloii they leavo tho bowels

in natural heulthy condition,
eale Itennon Drux

DIVIDK ITKMS.

At recent meeting held

the school bouse last Friday.

The new chart was accepted and
was decided to close the school

house to the who have
bocn "holding religious meetings

here for about three months.

Among other improvements here

the most important the large
harm belne constructed by D. H.
Lee ami K. Smith; A.
Miller's new residence.

Tbv DeSpain and Geo,
went to last week on their
wheels.

Roads up, gardens Tcom

ing up while rain continues to

Extra copies the for
eale at this office.

the Bvhtmt yvgget.

NOTICE 1'1'IILICATION.

Tutted Slates I .and ()t(lci.
itowiium. ore.. April at. iw.

Not Ih hereby given c

with tin provisions ol the net
iift'onim-H- of Juno IsTN, entitled
"An net fur tilt sale of tlttilicr IiiiiiIh

imiiicdi- - States nf California. Oregon.
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tl. W. Fry, A. M. Fry. ('. Snyder, B.
Will, of Aurora, Oivkoii- -

An.vaud all Ihtmoiih cliiliulnn
tlte almvo diwrllied IiiiiiIh mv

isiu-Hti-- to tile elalniH In HiIh
iff lee on or before Hiiid --Silt day of

llKli.
J, T. IliiilioLH,

TToTICK F()lt I'tJltl.ll'ATION.
ITulti-- StateH Laud Offliv,

ItowlmrK--. Oregon, April '.'I, IIH):'.

Notice Is hereby kIvcii that In e

with tlui provlHlmiH of the
net of Conmi-H- of .lime II, 1S7S, en.
titled "An act for the' Hale of tlnilK-- r

lands In the StateH of California, ore-jro- n,

Nevada, anil WiiHlilnctnn Ter-
ritory," iih exlended to nil the I'llli-li- e

Land StateM by aet ot AiiKUHt-1- ,

IMK!, (Jeortfi! W. of Aurora.
County of Marlon, State of orcon
Iiiih thlH day tiled hi thin office IiIh
HWoru Htatement No Si'lS.forthe

of the NE of Section No :M,
TowilHldp LI) South, of ItmiKO 0 Went
mid will offer proof to hIiow that the
hind nought Ih moi-- valuatilo for Uh
tlmtier or Ktouu than for iiKrleiiltural
purpowH and to critnhllHh IiIh claim
to land before, the Reenter and
Receiver of thlH office at UoHclmrj;,
ori'Kon, on .Moiiitay uip'j.mii nay or
July, 10l'.

lie iiameH iih wltneHKCHi
L. WelK-rt- . 0. Snviler, K. Will, A.

M. F'r.v, of Aurora, oivnon.
Any and all iktmoiih clalmliifr;

tho aliove IiukIh are
RMtiH'Hted to lllu their elalniH In thlH
offliv on or Inforu salil L'Sth, day of
July, 1IKIL'.

J. T. ItitiiioKH, lteglHter.

NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATION.

United Ktutcrt Land OlTico,
Iinnehurt:, Oregon, Apt II 1L, 11)02.

Notl--- Ih hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of tho net of
Congreiia of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for tho mile of timber lunda in tliu
Status of California, Oreson, Nnvudii.
mid Washington Territory, imcxtcnded
to nil the til iu Lund States by net of
AngUft 1, 1802, Mrs. John A. Ciirpcntor.
if Aurora. OjuiHv of .Marion. Statu
of Oregon, has this filed in this
office her iworn statement No. 2004, for
the purchase of tboNh J4, of heetlon
No. 22. Township 20. South, of llance 0
West, and will offer nroof to show thnt
tho (.ought Is more valunblo for its
timber or atone than for iiarlcultnrnl
purposes, hihI to establish her claim to
said lann nioru ine itegisier ami no

jr: Ti rceiver 01 11111 uiiice, m ivueuuurK, vri-iiuii-.

on Thuridr.y, the 16th day of July, 1?02.
She names as witnesses:
Oeo. Grey, L. I. Suydur, A, F, will

1. u. riianDroiicn. 01 Aurora. wrcKon.
Any and all pertons claiming adverse1

lv l!is d lands arc ro
nueit.'d tnflle tliolr claims Ip this office
1.. !,... ul. IT.I. ,lau nr Tnlv 10,'!.

, 3. T .Dbidqes. IJeflstcr.

Some ont asks "How to fatten
broilers." A "tourist" printer at
the elbow of the manipulator of
this column suggested: "Feed
'em."

PcMonai Paragraph.

O

W. W. Harris, of Eugene, was
In the city Sunday.

Chas, II. Diittou, Assistant 1. M.
is oil the sick list.

James Ilcmenway was a county
scat visitor last Friday.

O. M. Curtis, of Roseburg, was
in the city over Sunday.

Timber Locator Dan Brumbaugh
was in town Monday.

Merchant Lewis made a business
trip to Eugene Monday.

C.J. Ruggles, of Jewel, Kansas,
was in the city Friday.

C. W. Ridehard, dl Goshen, was
in town Monday on business.

Thomas Roche, of Eugene, trans
acted business here Saturday.

I'. S. llrtimby, of Vassar, Mich.,
arrived in the city Saturday.

A. Mackcy and O. I'reratti were
in from Divide last Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Linton came up from
Eugene last Friday morning.

I'. II. Ilristow transacted busi
ness at F.tigcuc last Saturday.

Al Johnson, manager of the Le
Roy, is laid up with the mumps.

Wm. Landcss was a passenger
to the county scat last Saturday.

Miss Dora Veatch went down to
Eugene last Saturday for a visit.

J. C. Hass and Theo. Jennings
were down from Hohcmia Monday.

Cottage Grove is assured ot a

rattling good ball team this season.

II. C. Bishop came up from Ku-

gene and tarried in this burg Mon-

day.
A. V. Hancock and Ed Jcnks

were down from Bohemia last Fri-

day.
A. Alsted, nephew of II. C. Mad-se- n,

is visiting his uncle in this
city.

Mrs. Lee Henry returned last
visit to giving

seat.
F. H. was one of

Saturday's business visitors to. Eu-

gene.

Tom Gardner spent part of
Saturday and Sunday in Cottage
Grove.

David Griggs, of Comstock,
regis'tered at the Sfierwood lionse
Monday.

Lyda Dunn, of this place,
was visiting friends near Creswell
last week. f

Mrs. Richardson, ol
store returned to her

talillHli said laud Roseburg Monday.

Advents,

tlu-l- r

Inly.

Hatd

day

land

the iiauo
home at

Ilcuneta Whipple of this place
transacted business at Kugene last
Friday.

Dr. Anderson was called on
professional visit to Sagipaw last
Priday.

Prof. J. R. Kendall, of Boston.
was registered at tne imperial
Sunday.

I. V. Pope, ol Eugene, was
registered at the Imperial hotel
Monday.

Phil Rice, Hcrt Nnas and Tom
Owens, of Myrtle Creek, were in
the city Wednesday.

Dr. Wall and wife were reg
istered at the Hoffman House, Eu-
gene, last Friday.

A. J. Johnson, the republican
nominee for sheriff, was up from
Creswell last Friday.

Mrs. Thos, Aubrey returned
home Monday from visit with
Eugene friends.

W. G. Gilstrap, editor of the
Kugene Register paid the Nugget

pleasant Wednesday.
D. R. Ladd, of Portlcnd, was in

the city this week, intending the
Iiohcmia railroad jubilee.

Timber Locator H. T. Dow went
into the hills Monday with parties
looking for timber locations.

The old gentlemen, Joseph and
Hamton Powell, made a business
triy to Halsey last Friday.

J. L. Le Roy of the Le Roy
Mining Company, made a business
trip to Portland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, P. J. Jennings, I.
TT llftirrl.n m Mr nnH fr fnv

Doth .. Pkldi iat week pur
charted of J. C. Schlcef t nl, lot 4
block 7 in Long and, L.indess' ad-

dition for Jss5.
Mrs. J. H. Davidson, of this

place, returned last Saturday from
a weeks visit with her daughter at
Eugene.

R. VV. l'lshcr, Miss Nora I'isher
and Miss Alia l'arrish, of Jeffer-

son, went out Monday for locations
on timber claims.

Chas.'Cochrau went to Eugene

Tuesday where he has a three days
engagement with the .ith regimen- -

;tal baud during the carnival.

Frank McFarland, of Portland,
is in the city this week in the in-

terests of the Equitable Life In-

surance Company of New York.

A. W. Zinikcr left Tuesday for
the Hohcmia mines where he ex-

pects to remain during the summer
looking after his mining interests.

Foster Phillips, formerly of this
city, now of Mountain Home,

Idaho, is spending a few weeks here
and at his homestead on Mosby

creek.
Gill Meadow, one of Bohemia's

substantial miners, is down for a

few days visit. Mr. Meadow has
been suffering With rheumatism of
late.

O. A. Moore, who has been at
the Cottage Grove hotel during the
winter left Sunday morning for

where he will remain during
the summer.

Lawsou & Jenkins acated the
Lurch building on fifth street the
first of the week, and it be
used by the Imperial hotel as
sample rooms.

Michial Goeltz, Jr., of Jefferson,
one of the substantial stockholders
ofthejudson Rock Mining Com-

pany was in the city this week,

and was a pleasant caller at the
Nugget office.

Chas Cochran went to Drain last
Friday for his band rehearsal there

Saturday from a the county returning Saturday and the

Rosenberg

Mi-.- s

n

a

a call

will

boys here tlieir reuearsai m tne
afternoon. , , ,

Mr. J. C. Long' returned from
Eugene last Friday having secured

the right of way for the Cottage
Grove and Bohemia railroad from

the Knox estate. ;

Helen J. Kbbart sued her hus-

band James E. for divorce in the
county court last week for ajle'ged

desertion. The couple were, mar-

ried in this county in 1S79.

M. E. Furrows, of Walker,;was
in the city last Saturday for the
first time, having lately arrived in

the stnte from Kansas, While here

he made this office a pleasant call,
declaring himself as very favorably- -

impressed with this part of Oregon.

Mrs. Cal Stevenson, whose hus-

band is in the asylum, received a

letter from the physician of that
institution stating that her husband
was worse Saturday morning. She
took the noon tryin for Salem much
alarmed, but in hopes of being

happily disappointed.

Jerome Knox & Co. moved their
office Tuesday to the Knox build-

ing upstairs over the hardware
store of VanDenburg and Piper.
Attorney A. H. King, who pur-
chased the premises vacated, es-

tablished his office therein the same
day.

Among: the Lodges. J

. o
I. O. O. ANN1VKHHAUV.

LiiHt Saturday oveidni; after the
regular hchsIoii at the lodsu room,
tho Odd FellowH adjourned to Mnr-tln-

hall where an excellent appro-prlat- o

pnwum was rendered and
milistantlnl refivHhinentH nerved.
Many Invited Riu-Ht- were prei-e-

who will readily testify to their abil-
ity iih eiitcrtnlncrn. Lack of wpaee
forbldH extended comment.

I.adikh cfticu:.
Tho LndiCH' Circle, W. O. Y., cele-

brated their fifth mnilvei-Hiu-- .Mo-
nday evenlnp; with an appropriate
program after which dellcloim

were nerved. Tho Wood-
men were piweiit by Invitation and
......I l,.t...il.,.l i.a.WM.hlllv III tllOll-flVMh- .

nieiitH which' eonslHtod of lco cream
r. r . w. . r.-- . nun i'iiko. nn ni inn ver.v lichi.oiinuocK nun .miss u urieu 01 rori- - ":"i"""j ..i,,,-,.i,i,- . for nil
laud, were in attendance at the I p,vwnt , ,,h thene Imllen are royal en- -

railroad,celebration Wednesday. tertalnerH.

YOUXL FEEL AT HOME

Bttr- - IMPERIAL HOTEL

.Whero tho meals are well cooked and welt served and tho beds aro good.

ITS CLEAN THROUGHOUT.
And you'll find ovorythlnp homo-lik- without home inconvcnlonccs.

C01110 and stay as long as possible.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Frco to our CorhmereialTrado. Try our Runday Dinner. Tho best over

Sarvod in any Hotel in the City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.
COTTAGE GROVE, - - OREGON.

nmnirmrrr-- n r S f'"''' " '

(MUTUARY.

Geo. W I)eiin died April 21.
ryoj, rigid 57 tars iiiid r niontli.
He was born in Steuben county,
Indiana, March 28, 1844 When
but a small boy he moved to Ash-
land, Nebraska, and in i860 was
married to Paulina Bronhnrd.
From Nebraska he moved to South
Dakota, in 1877, and there he re-

sided until the fall of 1895 when he
came to Oregon, where he resided
until his death. He leaves a wife
and three children, Mrs. Frank O.
Oca 11 and Mrs. Eva King, of South
Dakota, and Mrs. A. D. IeKoy, of
Cottagt. Grove.

We mini thre fri-- our hnm lenr father;
We uiIm thie from iliy jle,

A hi'l'wr nr iur Itfp l r.t,
MeiniMihenaii'-hin- nf Ihy fnce.

We inl-- Iliy kind mid Hilling lind,
Tliy fond mid cam el

Oar home I dark u Ithou I Ihc-
u ml, thee every where

Mks. A. D. LkRov

Card Of Thanks.
We desire to extend our thanks

to the many friends who helped and
offered assistance in our late be
reavement. Mrs. Diian, .

Mk and Mks. A. D.
Li'.Rov.

Burintss Briefs, o1

aiioionBoioioeis9Bo
o

Millinery tit the lowest cash pricen. N.
lv. Elsea & Hon.

Fine watchi-- nml lewelry at II. C
MndHen'ri. Siu them.

lliir barisalns shoes anil elntliing at
actual eui-t- . N. K. Kli-e- & tion.

Tlioi-- diainoiids nt II. C. Madsen are
beatitles. Cull and ree them.

Shoes. ritblH-r- s anl tiiiintL'ol
repirdlei-- s of profit. N. K. Elseu tt Sun.

Vidnablo mining pnipetty In Ito- -

beiuia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co

Tho larzet and most complete stock
of iiiillincrv ut Misi Mnrv ILirlcl's L'ml
door east of butcher shop.

I)e Are You (Jee Ess!
I'olyniorphiati llsrguius

At the Neu Eru Druu Stoic.

The Urns Co the oldent
and alwn.VH reliable drugstore In
Cottage (Jrove.

For toilet articles do not fall to ex
amine the very complete Htock at
lieiiMin Drug Co.

At MndKen'H leweler.v ntore. plated
nllver ware, renmrkatily pretty de--

hIkiih. Hiiitalile for
JitHt a new line of nallorH.

prlceH ranging frmn 40c to ?1..V).
NBWI.AND'H .MlI.I.IM.'HV STOltK.

1'renerlptIonH
1'reAcrlptloiiH ;

lSeuxiin UniK ').
DrnuH like wcnritiK apparel to

mve t recmiH iiiuhi nc-- m iichi
iptality. Il.nisoii Drug Co. alwayn

the futrent iIhikh obtalnatile.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Kirrrn for- Fate from' e;

lilriln. Per witting. ?1.50.
J. W. HolvK, CottiiKf (Jrove.

Dr. Atwood, Dentint of Eiwne,
will lie nt the Sherwood HiiiiK.-.Ma-

n, 7. and s. work at
inten. done In conifprt-abl- e

iiiauuer. ExaiiilnatloiiH free.

wiiooi'iNii couuii.
A unman who has had experience

wilh Ibis ilt'e.ie, tells how to prevent
attv dituireious iiiiiMiptfiiees from it.
site hiivk: Our tbtee chddren t"ok
whooping eoiigh lust summer, our b.iby
boy tieing only three mouths old, and
owing to our' giving them Chamber-laiti-

Cough Heineily, lltey lost none of
their ilumpne'H anil came out in much
better health than oilier chililien whose
p.irents iliit not.usethls reinetlv. Our,
olilesl little girl would call luslitv fni
eough svrnp lietneHii whoops. Jessie
Pitikey Hull, Sprlngville, Ala. Th
remeily is for nile by Lyons & Apple-- ;

g ill', I). ain. ilcnson Drug Co., Cottuge
iirovo.

NOTICE POIt PUltLICATION.

United Stnten Ltmd Ofllee,
Koseliuru, Ore., Apr. S. 1901',

Notice Ih hereby given that la e

with the provlhloiiH of the
aet of Conj;reH of June :i, 1S7S, en-

titled "An aet for the Hale of tlmlier
lauds In the StateH of California, '

Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," iih extended to all the
Public Land States by net of August
4, 1S92, (leorge H. dray, of Aurora,
Count.v of .Marlon, State of Oregon,
has this day tiled In this ottlco his
sworn Htatement No. 2102, fur the
ptirchiw of the NK ,l of Section No.
IH) In Township No. 20 S Itangu No.
It W.. and will offer proof to show
that the land Hiiught Is tuirn- - vulti-alil- o

for Its tlnilM-- r or stone tlmn for

innua
their

otllco
1002.

SHANAFELT'S
Photograph

Gallery
NOW OPEN

New backgrounds and acces-

sories. Best Lenses aud

experience

Nothing
guaranteed.
call and

hall.
Grove.

"We Suit' Hard to Suit."
take our for call and be convinced that

i rhe Cash G rocery
Carry the cleanost and most Complete line rocerles

in

We full line assortment of and vege- -

tables in

The Cash Grocery

Give call and will treat right.

arid take good look at'tlie Corsets we are
look you'll linger -- and' if you

buv monev. miM

Odd ."'

NOVICK KOK

purposes, and toestali-- UniteI Land Olfice,
llsh hlHChilm to said laud Itoseburc, Oregon, Apr. 12, 1UU:

Iteurlster anil Itwelver nf this olllre Notleu herebv. civetl lint in com
Oivgon, Thui-HtlaV- . the plhinro vith the provisions of tho act

10th day of 1002. Congress of June 3, 1S7S, entitled
act lor thebaic Hind in the

S. John H. States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
HurHt. M. Will, of Aurora, Oivgon. and Territory," ex- -

Any and all perwoiiH claiming atl- - all tlte Public Lund btatoa by
verseiy tne aiiove-iieserlDe- m--

requested to tile this
011 or- - before said 10th dav of

July,
J. HiuiKiKs, Iteglster.

Cameras'.

15

in

1

Portland, but first-cla- ss

work. All

Lowest prices, examine
work. ,

Masonic

side, Cottage

the
t Don't word itr but

f ol

the city.

keep fresh fruits

9
4

r
1.

Co.

season.

and

us a we you

&

4

a
week. If you -

vou'll " ' -.

- -

lieforotho
nt la t

on of
July, "An

of limber
". Hurst. O. A. Hock, !

J. as
tendeit to

claims In

T.

years

8 years

work

'

West

a

iii.t nf Ain.tiMt. 4. 1K!V I.ttwrunpo I. Snv.
der. of Aurora, County of Marlon
Stuto of Orepiu, has this day tiled
In tlila otfice ' his sworn statement No.
220S, for the purehai'o of tho SK
ot Section 22, Townnhip. No. 20, South
of Hango No. 0 West ; and vill oiler proof
toshow that the land sought la utoro val-

uable for ita timber or stone than (orag.
rluulttiral purposes, nnd to establish Ida
claim .to wild laud befoie tho Register
and Iteeeiverof this office u I Roseburg,
Oregon, on thu 17th day of
Jnlv, ioq-- .

lie mimes us witnesses;
Geo. (imy.. A. Will, A. 0.

J. A. of Aiuoru,
Oregon, ,

Any mid all ndverse-l-y

the lands are re-

quested to tllo their clulnia In this olfiVe
on or befoiosaid 17th day of July 1002.

J. T. HitiiHiKs, llegister.

SCUTIO CURED
A1TER YEARS

Or
"I have been ulUicted with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," soya
Josh Edgar, of Cal. "I
was able to bo around', hut coHbtantlv
nuUcred I tried I could
hear of and at lust was told to try

Pain IIjIiii, which I dldund,
wus lelleved and in a short
time cured, unUItiiu hsppv to ay ;it.
has not. since returned," Why not use
this liniment and get well? It is for
sale by Lyons & Drain.
Ilenson Drug Co Cottngo drove.

A. G. Young, Manager.

MBS 0US

J3ol iHinirx, Oregon.
(iSciici'al illrrcliandisc,

iIilBev.s, Tools
Antuiuiiilioii.

KNOWLES GETTYS.

AN LABOR SAVER

that is
is our gas range. Your

baking and cooking can be done in
hot weather without the
house. We have them in all sizes,
as well as gas stoves, oil stoves and
wood stoves ot reasonable prices.

RUN OVER

save
' 'Ming

M ?&ZX$Z TMBER 00. STORE;
Under Fellows' Hall.

OREGON

I'intl.ICATION.

agricultural

Henan1eHaHwlt11es1.es:

Waehiiinton

Opposite

Co.

Selling-thi- s

Thursday,

Stan-braug-

Carpenter,

personaclanii.ng
d

RHEUMATISM
1'OUUTKEN

SUFFERING

tierinantown,

averythlng
Cham-

berlain's

Applegate,

cleanly, co'nvenient'and eco-

nomical

.heating

COTTAGE GROVE

Immediately

ANYTHING YOU'WANT.

in the way of Hardware Tools and
imblements, you can find at our
store. Ark you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-

plies before you make your pur-

chases. We Keep everything a
Miner needs.

20000000QOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

The . . .

RESORT
KlvorSt., Cottsgo Grove.

BLEW & JONES, Props

We carryan extra flne ttne of
Liquors and Cigar?, and 11 you
have uceanlou to want good In
our Una we would appreciate a
call from jou.

OOOOOOOOOOOO DOOOOOOOOO

f Saloon
7JV" Matnsf., Cottage Orovo.

T A.M. WHITE & CO.

" Chqice 1 jjje, Jif Liriuors
and Cjgal;sj. Jept on
hand- - Your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

i


